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Ai INCImENT OF A " CoLD DAY."-When
the wife of a Premier writes an article for a
magazine, she can scarcely feel surprised or
offended if the knowing ones amongst her

i readers insist upon fwding in her contribution
the evidences of inspiration from high political
sources. Lady Macdonald bas an article in
the last number of Murrao's Aagazine, on the
subject of" Toboganning.' Most of those who
read it will consider it a pleasant chatty account
of the popular winter sport by a cultivated
lady, whose pen glides as easily as "eliding
down a hill.' In all likelihood this is all it
was intended to be. But the very knowing
onces-GRI, of course, among them--will not
fail to regard bits here and there as allegories,

though it is not known for certain that Sir John was around the
house when his better half was writing. It is hard to malke GRiP,
at all events, believe that there was no covert political allusion in
the story of the two English officers. What further proof is required
than the readiness with which the incident in question may be made
to illustrate the astonishment of the Opposition leaders at the way
in which Sir John holds on ?

THE FALL OF CARDINAL WoLsEY NORQUAV. -Political events
in Manitoba are moving with such rapidity that Gair cannot hope
to keep pace with them without publishing a daily edition. Last
week we pictured the advent of the new Iharrison Government
under the similitude of a foundling. Before our lively printers could
strike off the edition, the unhappy child had departed to that bourne
whence no make-shift Governments return, and a new cabinet was
reigning in its stead. The implication of our cartoon of last week,
that Norquay was the real leader of the so-called Harrison Govern-
ment, was borne out by the instantancous election of that gentle-
man to the leadership of the Opposition, upon Mr. Greenway being

called to office. In the cold shades, the Hon. John may have time
to reflect upon the golden opportunity he has thrown away. His
miserable subserviency lo the powers at Ottawa bas lost him his
portfolio, and, what is worse, the respect of the people of the Pro-
vince. Once more is the practical lesson taught that-notwithstand-
ing appearances to the conlrary-men of sterling principle are the
only ones who rcally succeed in political life.

W E have been sked to state why it is that whereas
the ballot syster is in vogue in the election of

public school trustees, the open system is still retained in
the case of separate school elections. It is well known
that the Roman Catholic electors are in favor of the ballot,
and have time and again made their wishes known. You
want to know the Why and the Wherefore, O, corres-
pondent? Be calm. The ballot is on the way to the
separate school folks. Mr. Mowat has it under consid-
eration, and the time-table of future action is being made
out now by his confidential clerk. It is as follows :-F
ish consideration of subject, December '88 ; become con-
vinced of justice of granting ballot, March, '89 ; see ex-
pediency of same, July, '90 ; become impressed with un-
reasonableness of further delay, April '91 ; see danger of
loss of R. C. votes, February 12, '92 ; prepare bill, Feb.
13, '92 ; pass same, Feb. 14, '92. All these great reform
measures require time, you know.

T HEY had an auction sale of paupers in New Bruns-
wick a short time ago-no; this isn't a misprint.

New Brunswick, not New Patagonia. They are regular,
legal, annual affairs, these auctions of paupers in some of
the parishes down in that enlightened Province. The
unfortunate chattels are sold on the Dutch system-you
get your pauper for nothing, and a money bonus thrown
in. The man who will take the smallest bonus is the
successful bidder. He then takes away his slave-pau-
per, we meant to say-and is entitled to its services for
the ensuing year. They come pretty cheap, too. One
fellow, at the late sale, bought a fine young woman for
nothing, and got seven dollars to boot. Another philan-
thropist bought a wretched old blind pauper and with
him got about $5o. It is with pride that we chronicle
these facts. We will not forget hereafter, when blowing
about our country in foreign lands, to mention this pau-
per-selling institution, a branch of native industry which
is generally overlooked by the panegyrists of Canada.

M AYOR CLARKE bas made a splendid start. On
Monday evening, upon formally assuming office, he

delivered, as his opening message to the Council, a state-
ment of our civic affairs so able, sensible and thorough,
that all who heard-or have since read-it, are inspired
with the belief that we have a Mayor for'88 not unworthy
of his eminent predecessor. Much to the relief of some
good but timid people we know, his Worship did not
propose to set fire to the City Hall, and double the num-
ber of saloon licenses. He did not even suggest that the
front windows of the Globe office ought to be caved in.
He was quite moderate, on the contrary. His address
displayed a wide knowledge of civic affairs, and a dispo-
sition to look after the interests of the city to the best of
his abihity. In short we are to have an Orange Sentinel
at the City Hall.

WE are pleased to observe that, now the mayoralty
contest is over, Mr. Elias Rogers bas become an

honorable, straightforward Christian man of business-as.
he was up to the day he accepted the nomination.



H ERE'S another grievance that ought to be remediedrigbt away. A business man camne to us the otber
day with doleful aspect-(the afflicted of the earth know
where to corne for sympathy and help)-and said almost
with tears in bis eyes, that he had a burden he would
like to get rid of. In tender tones we admonished bim
to state bis trouble. In response he said that be had a
wbole hundred dollars in postage stamps, whicb had been
tbrust upon bim in the course of business. IlNow," said
he, in broken accents, IlI can't work 'emn off on other
people, and 1 can't seli 'emn in bulk witbout a license, and
I can't get the Government to redeeni 'em in gold. '*Vhat
arn I to do ?" We wrung his hand feelingly and said we
would think it over. We have been doing so ever since.

S IR JOHN said some very nice tbings about Mr.Mowat in bis speech at the banquet last week. Alter
giving the matter a few years consideration, the great man
from Ottawa appears te have concluded that our Oliver
is nlot a "llittie tyrant," but a pretty smart Attorney-Gen-
eral of diminutive physical proportions. This is no
doubt the result of sundry meetings the gentlemen have
had in the meantime before the Privy Council. Says the
oId soldier in the Lady of/Lyons, IlIt's wonder<ul what a
liking 1 t ake for a man afrer I've fought with him !" Sir
John seems to share the feeling. The old soldier got
licked, too, if you remember.

* * *

T HE Press Club of the city had a house-warming onSaturday evening, wîth which pleasant ceremony
the elegant new apartments on Bay Street were formally
opened. The move from the dingy little room in the
Grand Opera building was in every way well advised, and
now that the club has got an abiding place of positively
swell character, the membership ougbt to be doubled
before you could spy Iljack Robinson." This is not a
ribald reference to the popular President, J, Ross R., to
whose taste and liberality, bythe wvay, the gentlemen of
the Toronto Press are mainly indebted for their present
enviable quarters.

IS IT ANY WONDER THAT CANADA IS CALLED
A COLD COUNTRY?

A DESPATCHi in the Globe says :-" E ight arrned men
stopped a Mexicari Central passenger train." The
engine-driver was probably paralyzed witb terror on seeing
these freaks of nature.

-*GRIP.x --

A SIGNAL failure-Railway accident.
The Joggins raft again 1 Shiver my timbers
If the sugar war gets very hot, it wilI end in taffy.
Bismnarck-Neuralgia-Chestnut-Oldragia by this

time.
The Queen intends ta visit Florence. This will boom

the actor greatly.
Stanley bas reached Emin Bey; but we can't find

the place on our map.
If Mr. John Morley takes bis tour through Ireland, it

may prove a tour de /orce.
The fellow whose girl joins a Chautauqua circle finds

out she can chat-aquardly on squarîng the circle.
Mr. Price, Conservative,will be returned for Victoria,

E.C., by acclamation. Clearly, every man bas bis Price
in Victoria.

A poet in jhe Weele writes a poern asking poets flot to
write poems. Consistency! thou art a Miss W- or
else a mistake.

General Middleton will back Canadians to fight their
guns against any artillery in the world. WVill anybody
take it up ?

Damage to the extent Of $200,ooo has been done by
lire at the Brooklyn navy yard. %Ve fear the best part of
the U.S. navy bas been lost.

Tbe war council at Sofia bas decided to defend Bul-
garia against any invaders. The Bulgarians w.-re not
Sofiary about the kidnapped Alec.

The New York Senate threw a million dollars into the
State canais. The throwing- of cash upon the waters
isn't quite like the tbrowing of bread.

The Powers will ask the Porte to remove Prince
Ferdinand. In the present foreboding of a storm in
Europe will this poite be of any use?

Reports usually follow blazes; but in firing off the
Departmental reports as soon as prepared, the govern-
ment will get blazes after-in Parliament.

Lord Lytton is fitting up the British Embassy in
Paris, regardless of expense. That is how our Tupper
fitted up bis London house; but who paidP

The Executive Committee of the Council bave
dropped the name of one of the old auditors in their
report to the council. Tbey say bis Hugbesfulness is
gone.



WOMAN'S HIIGHER SPHERE.

ALPHONSO DE BROWN was busily engaged waxing
the ends of his moustache with mucilage, wvhen the servant
brought bim a letter. On looking at the handwriting
lie recognized the wveii-known blots that obliterated haif
bis narne, and bis moustachios curled witb joy in spite of
the gurn. The highly scented epistle read as follows:

"IMy esteemed Mr. de Brown-You may cali on me
to-morrow, when Pa will be out ail the afternoon. If
may bopes are realized ail may lie well yet. Vour old
admirer, ARAb[INTA.'

A. de Brown did flot sleep that night; but sat up smok-
ing ail the old cigar stubs hie could find in the deserted fire-
place, wrapped in a blanket and a lover's thoughts. The
next day hie called and was adriiitted to the drawing-roomn
-no one was there to receive him, and during the two
hours bie waited for that unmnistakable font-step hie could
not help noticing in a rapid glance how entirely altered was
the place. The warmth and color seemed to have gone
out with the bail-stove, and ai was cold and cheerlLss.
In places where stood the easy chairs, ottomans, veivet
footstools, fur.rugs, etc, were terrestrial and celestiait
globes, a telescope, a photographic set, a skeleton and a
case of fossils. A dead cat, in the course of dissection,
zested on a white marlile table in the corner where had
once stood a beautilul Wedgewood cabinet; and where
the piano used to locate its dulcet strains, the chili
ilence of an Egyptian niummy rested in a siant against
.he dado.

Alphonso thought bie had got into the wrong house
and wvas about to escape froni the strange museum, when
the door opened and revealed the form of Araminta Van
Goldstein. So long a time had elapsed since hie had
seen the object of bis heart's affections that hie scarcely
recognized her in the short haired, gold eye-glass'd,
severely dressed matter-of-fact girl, whio gazed au him as
though he were a newly arrived trilobite or pleiosaurus.
He stepped forward, but was instantly cbecked by the
repressive sneer that curled completely around the once
smiie-enwreathed, nose of bis only idol.

" You are here, then, Mr. de Brown, and evidently
have no idea of why you are hiere," said the girl, " but you
will soon learn. I have deterniined to marry no one but
a profound scholar and scientist, one who will be able, if
not to, guide and assist, at least to follow and pick up
fragments in the noble path of intellectual culture wherein
I now tread. If you wish to gain niy hand and rest
under the shadow of my father's residence, as you have
evidently wished for these seven years since, it will be
r.ecessary for you to convince me at once of your
scholastic itness to be my companion through a life
devoted to the pursuit of knowledge and the advancement
of truth. To be brief, therefore, wili you tell mie at
once and as concisely as possible, whether you consider
the palseolîth-c remains of Venezuela to lie as old as
those of the Bulgian caves; if there is any hope of
discovering the origin of the Romani in the buried
chties of the Eastern plateau of Asia; wbether the origin
oî celestial species as propounded by Norman Lockyer
recently was in anyway fore-shadowed by the old nebular
hypothesis, and to what extent we may expect the biologi-
ci[ researches in connection with the spontaneous gener-
a' ton of animal life may-? I

A loud shriek was heard -as Alphonso de Brown jumped
trom the open window into the conservatory below,
bearing with hlm the undissected remains of the unfor-
tunate cat, which vainiy opposed bis egress.

PROFESSOR CLARKE
MAX25 HIts FIRST APPEARANCE ON TEE MUNICIPAL TIGHT-ROPE.
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THE BALLAD 0F GUNHILDA.

CUNIULIDA Was a maiden fair
0f vcry h igh degrce,

And 'gainst her papa's %vishes
She loved Prince Popingee.

Upon the castie wall she stands
To sec his sbip sai] by,

And planning in her cunning mind
lrow with himn she may fly.

Ali suddenly ber dreadful Pa,
The Baron Boomerang,

Appers upon tbe balcony,
And pours forth oaths and slang.

"Calm down, dear Ps," the maiden says,
"iYour language is quite shocling;
I arn not flirting, as you think,
I 'm knitting me a stocking t"

When he had gone, tbe maiden cute
Ber skilful labor quickens;

For haif an hour her needies fiy,
A-knittin like the Dickens.

Ha ha1"I nwnrdly ccclainis,
"I think 1 clearly see

A litile scbeme by which 1 soon
IMay join l'rince Popingee ! "

r
She signais to her lover bold,

And! hc draws nigh the %wnll;
She fastens there the stocking end,

And through the kcg doth crawl
Into the arms of Popingee,

Clear out of reach of Pa;
Then botb the loyers loin in mirtb,

And fearless say Il Ha, ha ! "

The Baron Boomerang came I)sCk
Sotne later in the day,

But no Gunhilda could he Rind,
Which filcd bim witb disniay.
If she bas tumbled (rom the tnwer,
IHer bead," quotb be, "she'il crack it '

But wben be saw the stocking end
ffe tumbled to the racket!
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Verscs mittea on the blault Icat of " ht
EpistIcs o' >.irlic."

WELcOME aye is Hughie Airlie,
Ay, as c'er was Royal Charlie,
For he has entranced us fairly.

Hugh's a type o' the kind o' Scot
Wha kens the value o' a groat,
And hco tae keep a guid grip c't.

Of course, the dear land o' his birth,
For wit, for wisdom, and for worth
Hasna its equal on the earth.

Hugh's a compound o' common sense,
Simplicity and arrogance,
O! modesty and impudence.

He's void o' either fear or doot,
Lays doon the law beyond dispute
On things that lie kens nocht aboot.

And yet at tiies, without pretence,
H-e stammers into wit and sense,
And maks for Right a brave defence.

Nor docs he lack capacity,
Plenty o' Scotch sagacity,
But spoils a' by rapacity.

And rather sorry we're to say,
There's plenty o' folk in that way,
Can equal Hughie ony day.

A politician ! woe betide
A' them u ha are na on his side;
The wrang of course he canna bide.

But then he's very often right,
And speaks his mind wi' a' his might,
And few can match him in a flyte.

Nor is the fallow void o' wit,
For he has mony a happy hit
At some who in high places sit.

But, puir man ! he's like mony anither
Mcek, modest, unassuming brither,
Cursed wi' a horrible gudemither.

So mothers-in.law he despises,
And to his full height he arises
When their misdeeds he satirises.

In short, through the delineation,
The author shows dis:rimination ;
Tho' humble Ilugh's a real creation.

ALEXANDER M'LAcHLAN.

WHAT ABOUT HIM?
A SOUTHERN niother has just sent her son

to college to get the blessings of a higher edu-
cation, and says that in order to get this ad-
vantage for him, she-a lady brought up in
luxury and refinement, has earned the money
picking cotton in the fields. Now that's just
like some mothers; it was a great thing, and

ne illustration of maternal self denial-but
what GRip wants to know is-where was the
young man and what was he doing while his
mother was picking all that cotton-eh ?

ANXIOUS ENQUIRIES
Rev. P. McF. McLeod delivered an address on

"Our inheritance in the Northwest."
As Mr. McLeod professes to have some ,

knowledge about it, will he be good enough ,j _
to tell us who is collecting the rents of our in-
heritance? Also, if we wanted to go and live
upon our inheritance, could we do so without
having to pay the guardians of it, for permis- Gen'ne
sion to occupy our own ? bin layin' r

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
NEXT week at the Toronto Opera House the charming

young actress and vocalist, Miss Bella Moore. An ex-
change says:-That the audience present at the Cali-
fornia Theatre last night appreciated the excellent perfor-
mance presented, was evidenced by the liberal applause
bestowed upon the leading artists taking part therein.
Miss Bella Moore, as the heroine, was all that the pirt
required of her, acting with that easy and refined abandon
which has made Lottie famous. The story of " A
Mountain Pink," depicts life among the mountains, and
is full of telling situations. Coupled with her excellent
qualities as an actress, Miss Moore is possessed of rare
beauty. Of Mr. Varney as " Jack Weeks," we can only
say that he played the part assigned him to perfection.
Mr. Frank Hennig as " Harry Wilmot" also deserves
special mention, as does also Maud Midgley as "Nondas."
Taken altogether, the company is what they are repre-
sented to be, first-class artists in their business, and
should meet with the hearty endorsement of the San
Jose theatre-going public.-San 7ose (Cal.) Mercury.

THE BATTLE OF SEDAN.-The grand battle painting of
the Battle of Sedan, at York and Front streets, shows
the action just previous to the surrender of the French,
when, with his troops flying in ail directions, the Emperor
Napoleon realized that the star of the French Empire
had set. The white flag was hoisted on the citadel, the
cannonading having ceased suddenly about half-past four
o'clock p.m. Eager as the people were to know the
cause, they could not leave the houses, as the streets were
impassable, and they had to be content with learning the
mere facts of the surrender. As night came on the
crowds diminished some, and by a little effort one could
make some headway. The spectacle offered was more
horrible than war. Dead were lying everywhere, civilians
and soldiers mingled in the slaughter. In one suburb
alone could be counted fifty peasants and bourgeoise,
many women and children among them, dead. The
ground was filled with splinters and fragments of shells
which had performed their deadly mission. Starving
soldiers cut up the dead horses to cook ajd eat, for pro-
visions had given out and Sedan abangnied to wreck
and ruin. An opera or field glass can distinguish these
fearful scenes plainly.

LEA-VING GOODS EXPOSED.

nsfronz de Ward-Guess dis grocer don't want dem turkeys d'ay've
oun' careless like all winter 1



A SOLUTION DISCOVERED.
MR. ORIP'S PLAN TO SEItrLE THE MANITOBJA GOVERN-

MENT DJFFICULTrY.

FOLLOWING the exam[ie set by enterprising daily
contemporaries, Mr. GRIP has finally decided to settle
this Manitoba Governnient difficulty off-hand, to dispose
of the entire stock of difficulty, as it were, at clearing out
prices. By publishing condensed and grammatically
worded advertisements, enterprising daily contemporaries
often settle weighty questions regarding by-iaws and
things to the perfect satisfaction of severai of the persons
interviewed.

GRIP takes a like course to get this Prairie Province
Political Pot stopped boiling and skimmed. Doing so,
GRIP is awake, and, admittedly in a wake-though flot
necessarily in 'la wakened condition," as Bro. Boyle
might allow himself to express it, if you were to ask the
lofty and copper-tocd Irish patriot how Toryisrrn in Eng-
land would emerge frorn another general ballot-boxing
match.

Il What's the right way to establisb a popular and pre-
sumablypernianent administration in the Prairie Province?"
was the mornentous question that from GRIP's basket
went thundering through the mail.baes one day recently,
post paid, and caused nlany a cheek'to blanch when the
work of deciphering the annexed replies reared upi its
horrid bead:-

THE PROPRIETARY MEDICINE CURE.
My DEAR GRP,-EaSy as the sublime and exhilarat-

ing pastirne of falling off a log when you are aslecp.
"Send up for a lotion a copy of my new Ontario Elec-

toral Division Map. Il the fever wiii flot subside quickly
with this, and my Indian Franchise Remedy, appiy
a poultice of Unspecific Promnises, and admninister a few
doses of New Post Office Opiate. I could, if riccessary,
let Dr. Dunn and a few other trusty graduates of the
Returning Oficer College, take a look at the patient.
Merely a case of political jim-jarns, and I-that is to say
we, ail know hio% it is ourselves.

JOHN A. M---
HEROIQ TREATMENT.

Sip,-WVhat they want in Manitoba is a co-ercion act
and more jails. B-L-F-R.

A SELF-SACRIFICING OFiFER.
DEAR MR. GRIP,-I would be willing to give nîy

services for a consideration, flot absolutely large if it were
Iasting. J. D. E

P.S.-Poetical contributions of mine would flot be
charged for-as such.

WANTS MORE TIME.
GRip, EsQ.,-I ar n ot prcpared. at this moment to

pass an opinion on the subject. IlParty is the madness
of many at the expense of a few -- leaders."

AN EXPERT OP'INION.
FRIEND GRip,-The party managers, I shouid judge,

want to be londed up the other way.
ALr. B --

HE GRINDS SLOWvLY.
RON. MR. GRip,-I arn prepared to write a volume or

two on Constitutional Law, dealing with the several
questions at issue, when I get through with Hlenry
George. Till then watch 4dveruiser editorials and nmay be
YOU'yIl notice somnething in them. D. M----.

BRIEF BUT i

REFEP you to Jim Stephens. J. J. H -

AT THE VERT ROOT.
BELOVED GRip,-Adapting the story of the old

preacher who prayed to be kept humble and poor, leî
Manitoba politici2ins get the people into that happy con-
dition. They can induce the proper state of humility by
letting the Commercial Union agitation go on. For the
rest, let thent establish a few High Commissionerships
on a Provincial basis. CHAS. T---.-

BEGtN AT THE BEGINNING.
HAVE the ministers any givcaway telegrants they need

advice about ? These must be attended to first.
WVft. McD

LEAST SAID, SOONEST FORGOTTrN.

DEAR SIR,-I would not date to say anything for fear
1 might be putting an obstacle in the way to throw the
popular goverfiment off the track, a simile wvhich I have
a ditu recoliection of using at a former politicai crisis.

G---N S- -- -
TrEUTONC Le ESTIMONT.

HERR G;REEP,-Dey vants a shtanding armny to main-
damn, in der Nort-vest ouid. Dot vould odder drouples
deir miints offert keeb. OTTO VTON --

HOIME TROUBLES.

DON'T bother me, damn you!1 Haivcn't w'e in R-aidi-
mand enough of this sort of thing ourselves ?

ANKIOUS TO AID.

To. THE EDITOtR or GRtp,-I believe in proper
legisiation to effect a cure. I would put a bill thî'ough
Parliament --- if I only could.

Dl. MC----.

People of iNanitoba, you perhaps know what's the
matter with you. although GRip has a shrewd suspicion
haunting him that you really don't. Anyway, here is
your reinedy. Either or ail of these free receipts are
offered to you. Now, go and dispose of your goverfi-
ment ernbroglio, or seraglio, or whiatever the correct
diplomnatie term niay be. Don't go on imnitating France
in this North Anierica of ours. If you find it impossible
to dispose of the government difficulty to advantage,
why, go to work and dispose of the governiment. Dis-
pose of something, even if you have to get Coolican back
again.

METEOROLOGICAL.
"WHAI' fine winter %veather-so bright, cold and clear,"

Ssid Jones to a friend wvhom he met;
"'Tis not aften %ve have such a steady speil here,

NVith no intrmission of wet."

"Fine wcather, indeed," %vas the cnssty reply,
Il As I bave good tenson tu know,
But I fancy you'd relisli as liffie as I

To be Ç,nced for not clearing the snow.

'<'Tis steadily cold-yes, ton coki tu suit me,
0f my hardly earned ducats bereft;

When you're mnnney bas fled you will find it to bc
A very cold day when yott're lefi."

In future ail the Canada Atlantic cars wilI be heated
by steam front the locomotives. WVe would suggest that
hot baths be supplied to passengers froni the samne
source.
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THE CONSUL FOR TIMBUCTOO.
AuGUSTUS O'DooDE was consumed with an ardent

ambition to attain a first-class social position. His father,
a worthy butcher, had left him in independent circum-
stances, so the fact that the receipts of the law office,
where he smoked and read the papers for two or three
hours daily, to keep up the status of a professional man,
did not suffice to pay the rent, in no way troubled him.
He had been recently married to a young lady whose
parents had also amassed considerable money in the
tavern business, and his wife fully shared his ambitious
social views. Hitherto the recent plebeian associations of
the O'Doodes had proved an insuperable br to their
admission to the more eite circles of the snobocracy. It
was in vain that they had toned down the original Mile-
sian patronymic of " O'Dowd " to the softer " O'Doode,"
which, as Mrs. O'D. remarked, "sounded so much more
genteeler, you know." It was in vain that Augustus passed
successfully the ordeal of admission to the Toronto Club,
and invariably called on the Lieut.-Governor every
New Year's Day. The O'Doodes somehow didn't catch
on. He was tolerated by the men, as he was liberal in
the matter of champagne and cigars, but that was al]. The
people whose grandfathers had been butchers and tavern-
keepers could not be expected to invite to their entertain-
ments a couple only separated from these vulgar callings
by a single generation.

It was the day after a very recherche evening party had
been given by Hon. Percy Bewuler, a great political and
railroad magnate, to which, as usual, the O'Doodes had
not been invited, although Augustus had talked high
Toryism to him at the club for half an hour, in the hope
of making a favorable impression. During the morning
a female friend who had been present had tllled Mrs.
O'Doode's bosom with envy, by recounting the glories of
the occasion, and enumerating the favored guests.

" Only to think," said she to her husband, " the
McFlunkeys were there-that hateful little snob, Ted
MeFlunkey, and his pug-nosed, freckled-faced wife. She
must be ten years older than he is. She was the daughter
of old Zwindler, the Dutch tailor, you know-and
McFlunkey is a mere nobody. He came here from
England poor, and to-day they are not nearly as well off
as we are. But they are in society."

"Ah yes ; but McFiunkey is Consul for Madagascar."
"What difference does that make ?"
"He goes everywhere officially, you know. Ah, I

have it i l'm right onto the racket-l'Il"-
"Augustus, I wish you would not use such vulgar

expressions."

" I've got it," joyfully continued Augustus, without
heeding her remonstrance-" the very thing. l'Il be a
consul myself. What's the matter with being Consul for
Timbuctoo ?"

" Timbuctoo ? and where is Timbuctoo ? and what do
they want with a consul in Toronto?" queried Mrs.
O'Doode.

"Weil, there is such a country. It's somewhere in
Africa, I believe-anyway, they've got no consul here,
and they might as well have one as Madagascar or
Monaco, or Venezuela, or any of them-especially if it
will help us to get into society, and hold up our heads
with the McFlunkeys or any of 'em. That's the main
point after ail. l'Il write to-morrow, offering to take the
position without salary, and pay ail expenses. Then
they'll have to ask us to ail their high-toned shindigs, or
it'il be a grave breach of international courtesy calculated

to result in strained relations and diplomatic entangle-
ments."

O'Doode's brilliant scheme proved completely success-
ful. In a few weeks his modest legal shingle was sup-
plemented by a larger sign, bearing the inscription,
"Consulate of Timbuctoo," with the national arms. He
got himself a gorgeous diplomatic uniform, and no list of
invited guests to any high-class entertainment is now
complete without the names of " Augustus O'Doode,
Consul for Timbuctoo, and Mrs. O'Doode."

Some things can be done as well as others-if you only
know how.

THE NOVEL OF THE FUTURE.
CONsIDERINo the fertility of resource of the mod-

ern advertiser it is a little remarkable that he has
not invaded the domain of fiction to any extent. We
have advertising poems and paragraphs and articles in
the papers framed so as to entrap the unwary reader.
Why not an advertising novel? Something like this, for
instance:

GOiD AND GORE.

A sTORY OF MODERN SOCIETY.

"No, Ernest Harcourt, I can never be anything to you
but a sister," said Arabella De Lacy the daughter of one of
Toronto's haughtiest bankers, as they stood in the portico
of an elegant mansion on Jarvis St., recently purchased
on renarkably favorable terms fron Hooperup & Co.,
real estate agents, who have a number of valuable lots in
Deer Park, which they are now selling cheap. "I can
never, never be your bride," she repeated, toying nervously
with the diamond ring which he had purchased for her
a few days before at the well-known establishment of
Sparkler & Sons, King St. West.

" And why not, Arabella ?" asked Ernest, as the light
of hope died out of his handsome intellectual features.

"I brook no questioning," shereplied firmly. "'Twere
vain to give the hand without the heart."

" Ah, proud girl 1 " said Ernest, " have I then been the
plaything of a heartless coquette ? Do the faultless robes
procured of Mousselin Delaine & Co., the most fashion-
able dry goods house in Canada, enfold a form thus soul-
less? I go, but the day will corne when you will bitterly
regret that you spurned my love."

He turned on his heel and, raising in scornful mockery
the elegant bat which bore the label of Higgins and
Swizzletop, hatters, Yonge Street, was gone.

Arabella threw herself on the lounge purchased at the
mammoth furniture shop of Schlopwerk & Co., whose
brilliant crimson plush covering formed a strange contrast
to the ghastly pallor of her features in an agony of con-
flicting emotions.

"Ah, if he only knew al!," she murmured. "But no,'tis
best as it is. A chasm yawns between us. A dark, a
terrible mystery enshrouds my fate, and I must be silent
for his sake. But will nothing ease this dull pain at my
heart ? Ah I will try Kewrall's Kordial, recommended
by the medical faculty, none genuine unless the name is
blown in the bottle."

She hastily quaffed a dose of the powerful elixir, and
was soon wrapped in a refreshing slumber.

WHEN Professor Virchow was asked if he knew what
was the matter with the Crown Prince's throat, be said,
" Aye ! Cancer;" and when asked if he could cure it, he
repeated, "I can, Sir."
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AN INCIDENT 0F A "COLD DAY."
"U pon my 1lifie," said Brown, of the Ri fl es, tn Jones, of t he LUne, one cold wint cr's d ay about that ti me, " 1 d on't see how the t h ing qticks on!"
«Ijove 1" Jones responded, shaking bis wise head, "neither do I."
Guests at a Canadian winter picnic Io Montmorenci Falls and Cône, these two, lateIy "joined " in Canada, stood ncar the foot of the

uppet cone, and spoke as a small sled, guided by its daring owner, pitched over the first "drop " .it the surnmit and dasbied past them like
a orizontal rocket.-Lady Macdonald on "Tabogyaniin,~' in Mlurra,"s Maga i e.
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"THE HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL.»

THE VOCAL SOCIETYS CONCERT.
A BANK of young ladies in white, with shouider sashes

of red and blue, backed up by a solîd phalanx of bnoad-
cloth coats and white shirt fronts ; a dapper littie gentle-
man with baton in hand. bowtng f ront an upturned pack-
îng box in eveny variety of bow, arnid a storin of hand-
clapping ; so opencd as usual the first annual concert of
the popular Toronto Vocal Society on T1uesday evening.
A few sharp) taps on thie leg of the nmusic stand, and
the singers arose. One note frorn the piano, antd men
IlGod save the Queen " was done in a maniner to com-
pensate for the thousand and one cold-blooded murdens
that grand anthem has sufféred on ail sorts of occasionç.
Had the audience retired after this opening nunriber they
might have considered that they had had the worth of
their money; but this wvas only the foretaste of a plenti-
fui feast of part songs and glees ail rendered in equally
artistic style. %V7e are glad to note the constant prmgress
the society is mnaking, and congratulate Mr. Haslam on
the evidence of his ability and rane, which was so
markediy given on this occasion. The pianist of the
evening was Mlle. Adele Aus der Ohe, a veny brilliant
pupil of Liszt. As was anticipated from the record of
her achievements in othen cities, thîs young artiste made
a pnofound impression. The vocalists were Miss Robin-
son and Mrs. Agnes Corlett Thomson, both of whom
were highlv successful. It is too bad, however, for the
song writers to gîve nîce young ladies like Miss Robinson
such awful nonsense as the following to sing

Thou liale youthful miaiden,
Coule unto tny great heart;
MýHy heart andi the sea andi the heaven

Are unelting away for love.
The ses bath its pearts,
The Heaven hath its stars,
But rny heart, my heart, hath its love."

Mrs. Thomson's most taking number was an air with
variations by Auber, for which she got a double recaîl.
The bouquet business was perhaps rather over-done. The

perforrners deserved them, certainly, but it doesn't look
spontaneous enough when fiowers are sent up by special
uniformed ushers as a regular item of the programme.
IVe advise patrons of the concerts to bring their bouquets
%vith them, and if they get as xnuch provocation as they
did on Tuesday night, rise up and fire them at the deserv-
ing artist in the good oid-fashioned way.

A JOKER IN MUSKOKA.
RLEMINISCENCES concerning Alex. F. Firie, who has re-

cently severed his long connection with the Telegrarn,
are in order. Here is one illustrative ofhis fund of ready
hurnior. Pirie and a friend were spending a week or two
in the wilds of lVuskoka, and undertook a long walk
through the bush from their camp to Port Carling some
six miles distant. The day was warm and they had flot
gone far before they grew somnewhat thirsty.

'-Vish there wvas a tavern round here," said Pirie's
friend.

IlThere is-I know there is," repiied Alex-"l See that
old fellow at work in the bush ? "-pointing to a mian
who was piling up hemlock bark colIected for tanning
purposes.

V'es-let's ask him.")
Hello, fniend,' said Finie, Ilwhere's the tavern ?"

"Tavern-what tavern ? Ain't none about htre-"
"But tliere is-there mnust be. Quit fooling and show

us the way."
"Don't 1 tell you there aint none."
"Why, that's remarkable-most extraordinary. What

on earth are you doing here then ? "
":Me? Can't you see I'm pilin' bark?"

O0f course-it was seeing the bark-/2caoer that made
me think the taverit couldn't be far off."

And the pair continued their course leaving the back-
woodsman in a state of mingled bewilderment and irrita-
tion, muttening that "lthem city folks is a lot of gosh-
blamed idiots, anivhow."
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CAN Il flUE AVEIRTED?
MEA DANGER WHICII MElNACES AN UiN-

SUSPkECTANG PUBLIC.

THE Brompton Hospital for cansump-
tives, ia London, reports that over rit
people ont ai every hnndred consuimptives,
are victims ai conscipated or inactive kidneys.

Consumptian is anc ai out national dis-
cases, a id tihe ahove report gaca to prove
whiat bias aiten been said Lu our cottumns
dnring thse fast eight years, that kîdney
troubles are nat only tbe cause of more
than hall of thse cases of consumption, but
of ninety ont ai every hndrcd other camn-
mon diseases. They who have taken tis
position, made their dlaims aftcr elabarate
investigation, anti their proof that thcy have
discovered a specifie for thse terrible and
stealthy kiclney diseases, which have becomne
s0 pttvaleist among us, is îvîse anad convin-
cîag.

Wc have recently received front thrm a
frcsb supply af thisai wonderful advertising.
Tise> have ciaallenged tise madical profession
and science te investigate. Tse>' have ira-
vestîgatcd, and those wha are trank have ad-
mitre:d thse trutia of their staternents. Tise>'
claies that ninety per cent. ai diseases came
ariginal>' frooe insactive kidneys ; tisaI these
inactive kidneys alla w tise blood to trecorne
iilled wiîis nric acîd poison ; that this uric
acisl poison ln the blaad carnies dîsease
tbrongla ever>' argan.

Tisere is enaugh urie acici developed in. the
sysîcm witirin swenîy-touir bot.s ta kilt hait
a dozen m*n.

Thsis being a scientiflc ladt, il requires ouI>'
ordinar>' wirrdarn to see thse affect inactive
kîdacys must have upon thse systent.

Il this poison is nal rensoved, il ruins
avr> organ. If tise baweis, sto.nacs or
livar becarne in.active, wve koow it ai once,
but ather argaus help thein ont. If tise
kiducys becane canstipaîed and dormant,
tise warning comas later an, and aisen whcn
Lt is 100 late, becanse tise citcts are remote
tram tise kidueys aud thase argans are nat
tuspected ta be ont of arder.

Organis tisai are vveak; aud diseasefi are un-
sabIe to resist tise attacos afibis poison, atsd
tise disease alcen taktes tise fain of aud is
treated as a local aff'ectiaon, when in resit>'
thse real cause ai thse trouble was inactive
kîdneys.

Toa many medical men ai the preserit day
ln)ld wlîat was a tact twcnty years aigo, that
kidue>' disease is incurable, according ta tise
uredicines autîsoried b>' Iheir code. 1-ence,
îisey ignare tise ariginal cause ai disease it-
self, and give their attention ta nseless treat-
îng ai local cifeets.

Tise>' dose the paticat witis quinine, mor-
phine, or wiîbt salis sud otiser pisydcs, isopiug
tisat thus nature ma>' cure the disease, whaite
tie kidneys continue ta wse away wich in%-
flammation, nîceration aud deca>', and tise
victies evantnally perishes.

Tise samne cîntit>' ai blood tisat passes
througb the heurt, passes tbraugis tise kid-
ucys. If tIhe kidneys are di.-cased, the biood
soaks up dais dîsease aud taises it ail tîtrougis
tise systcm. Heuce it is, tisat thse dlaimr is
mada that WVarnar's safe cure, tise ani> knawn
specific for kidney disease, cures go petrcent.
af humnain aliments, becanse Lt, and Lt atone,
is able ta uhaintain tisa naînral activity of tbe
kidusys, and ta neutralize ani renave tise
uric acid, or kîdney poison, as fast as il *is
formed.

If tisis acid La not rcmnoved, tisere is mnac-
tivit>' ai tise kidneys, and tisere wîi be pro-
dnccd iu tise sysremn paralysie, apoplex>',
dyspepsia, consunaiption, heurt diseass, isead-
aches, rhauînaîisin, pneurnania.. impaîetlcy,
and aIl tise nameleas diseases of delicate
women. If the pûsnous matter is sepa-
ratetî frin tise blood aias fast as Lt is fori-aed,
these diseases, in a majorit>' ai cases, wonld
flot exist.

It ani>' requires a particle of sînaîl-pox
virus ta produce that vite disease, and the
poisanaus raister front tise kiducys, passing
ail ltrougi thse system aud becorssng lodged
at different steak points, is equaliy destr'uc-
tive, stthough more riisgniscd.

If it were possible for ns ta sec iat the
Icicncys, antI lisow quicl> tise blooid passing
tistaugs thein goea ta tise heurt andi lungsand.
atisar parts af thse systens, carrying this
deadi>' virus wvith iLt, ail wouîd halicte ivith-
ont llesitation wiat bias sa often beau stated
in adivertisemeuîs irn these columus, tisat the
kiducys are tise msts important orgaus in tise
body.

They na>' regard ibis article as an adver-
tisemnent sud refuse to believe Lt, but that 13
a matter aver whicb we bave no contrai.
Careful investigation antI science Lîseif are
praving beyoud a doulat tisat ibis organ is, in
tact, more important than an>' other in thse
systena as a heaitis regulator, and as snch
should be closel>' watched, for tise least sign
of disordered action.

ADVICE TO MOTIIRS.
MViS. Vi NSLOW'S 500114INU SvîsU t

sisould always Ire uedl for chilren teetiig.
It sootises tise chilîl, soitens tise gurus, silsys
aIl pain, cures wiudi calic aud is thse besi
remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a boutle.

CATAýRI-I.
CAYARRIIAL DEAFNE55 ANAD HIAV EVEu.-

A NEW TREATMIS-NT'.
SUFFFERus are not general>' aware that

these diseases are contagions, or that tse>' are
due ta living parasites in tise ining membrane
ai the ne and enstachian tobes. Micrasco-
pic researehslias praved this tact, and it is now
msade easy to cure ibis curse of aut country in
ane or two simple applications nmade once in
tata weoks b>' the patient at home. SentI
stamîa for cîraulars descrîtsing liais new trtal-
meut ta A. H. Dîxon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toranta, Canada.y 'SG O H £Bt G JUU. REITRD--

ý49 2fR«m s/. .9ast, 3roseozrizo.

HALL of Fine China Breakast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Sevcs n u GLVOVZR ARIO.

BOOKS ID PICTURES.
Thé ELPiatves 0' Airlie. Thc beby book ai

Scorrîish Hun-r oser eblishied. A splendid
book for Readers a, sociale and olr.r enter.
tmiumerrts. Wiîlr specially desigracd illustra.
tîn. Ilound ln cloAi,. 7q cents: Paper covers 2s

Wi5y I Jolnod thse lew. Crusade. e
PIes £,i- tise Henry George Tlreory nf Taxîrsg
Land Values Orly ........ 1. ............

Thoe White Stane Cante; A Lcgcud of
thse Otna. A Porm ly james D. Edgir,
M. P. lllustrated. Fie leather bindiup, gilt
cdges, giL lrtteting n side ................ t as

Grlp, bnd volanres' forr8,t8, 86îSy
Grfl ud ach cai.... .. ............. a onS

Gri, Cn.id..ýConiie lPaper, wccly, $.on a
ycýar; $ooftsix rnouriths cents s copy.

FGrlp's Conne A imante flG. Niais
yeair. berer ran ever.....................ru

Grip'a Chriatmas flsmber. WVi h four
pances litlnoar-apnod la culots. Duurt miss
listing a enpy... ...........-.............. ¶0

Qrlp'a Miqrsummer flamber. WVili lie
lirlsogr.îrlied lu culots. Rency about Arngust
ist..rSSS L-' onsfort!

Keininise.UC cf a Bungie. Au amt.a-jire ni racy accouas ni thre NorLs-WVcsr tic-
belliil ni 'a-.................... .

souvenir War News.' hud irn one
volume. îraper cu.ver-. .5 cents; clorh caver, r o

Tise Wa i the Sousdan. Ily . A.
Haultair Allostrated. Paper cuNrer, go euts,.

j rlotir cver .............................. £ a-0
G ood Thinga frram Grip. Foul ni comie

pret res a ci reading........................mno
Jubilée ellîtié . Couias ne double

t naeirr tv isilrIirrs.........0
Thé Grip Sacis. Pictrrnre a: il redirg for

sommer dits ; %vih a beantiful souivenir paie-
turc ni the Qr±eeo free wisS ev-ery Copr.ro

Migte Modern Patnters, or rnte ou tisc
Art Exhlibirior as Trorîn. ...... r. u

Captura cf Entache. Large colored
chroma .......... .... .................... 5

flattie of Cnt Enife. Largo coloreS
chromo .................. .... 5

Fiash Creis, Large coloreS
claranio ............. ...-.-.

Valunteces Retura. ComtreS chromo.. 1
Clouerai Middletan and Staff....... ro
Croup of Canadian Conservativé
Statesmon..................... ...

Croup of Canadian Refarm IStates-
m en .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. . ... .

Pistenaloginal HendofSrJh
Macdonald. lri tout culera. One ei mise
rrrost corsacal 1 icîtres eversi oeut no...........ro

Fine Lithajraah Portrait ai Sfr Job l
Elrd's-Eyo View cf tisa fattie af

Tamanes. Larze cu.ored clar,arnn, 22X50. 35
Eritishs War Scèntes in the Soudan.

Large colore
5 

chirarrrc, 22x 3o............... 3

tirSold by ail booksellers and news
dealers, or mailed on reoeipt

of price, by

GI\IP fUBLIS-ING CO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.



THAT WAS THE QUESTION?

Miiddle( Gepit.-Say, Officer (hic), do you
know where John WVilliams lives?

Officer.-WVhy, you're John Wiîlliams your-
self?

A/uddkd Get.-Yes, I know (hic), but
where does John Wiîlliams live?

i ASONIS CON-
truared Fluid BEe

-ttis preparation is areal
beef food, not like Liebig's
and other fluid beefq, mer.
stimulants and moRt fia-

vers, but baving ail thse necessary eleinents of the beef,
vit. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodits
ail to amle aperrect food.

The Successful Cofflic Opera

ERM IN IE.
B'? E. JAKOBOWSKI.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 75c
4IBRErrO, i5.

Waltz, 6oc, Lancers, 5oc, Gavotte, 4oc,
Match, 40c, Polka, 50v, Selection, 6oc.

SEPARAfE SONGS, EACH, 40C.

Of ail Music Dealers, or of thec

Anigkz-Cagadia> Music Publisbers' As'ii.
33 Church Street, Toronto.

WANTED.
WVa wftnt a copy of Alex. tvcLacblan's

Poems, ali editions pubiished prior le 1874.
Will friends having an>' of the di.Fferent edi.tiens kindl>' comninnicate %vith us, as to, date
o' publication, condition of binding, ansd price
asked. ýAddrr.ss - Grip Prirnting andI Publish.
ing Co., Toronto, (intaria.

CUIRE GUARANVTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Upwards of 200 successfuliy treated since Ct. 1, 1887, by Elec'
trio Treatment and the use of the Medicated Electrie Boit and
Appliances.

Read oui' Prices
MIedicated Eiectric Beits. $2 to $3. Medicated Electrie Lung

Shield, $3. Medicated Electric Shoulder Pad, $3. Medicated
ËElectric Knee Pad, $3. lWedjcated Electric Suspensory and Boit,
$5. lWedicated Blectric Leggmng, $3. Medicated Electrie Armiet
$3. lWedicated Electric Stomaoh Pad, $3. Medicated Electrie
Children's Teething Nokiace, 50c. 1Dedcated Biectric or Insu-
ia.ting Insoles, 50c. per pair. We guarantee oui' Medicated Elec-
trio Beits and Appliances te be equal te any $10 article.

AIL BI8EASES 1IÂY BE CLIREU BI ELECTRICITY 1
THE NEW LIFE.-Our medicated Belts do aIl we claim for thern.
LADIES.-Our Belle are peculiarl>' adapted for your vise. It weighs but three

ounces and can be ivorn at aIl Limes without inconvcnience, and ivill positivel>' cure many of
the diseases peculiar te, your sex.

A0 TzINXA
Tite great EYE restorer.ai CATARII cure.

Throw away your Spectacles.
Catarrh, granuiated eyelids, inflamed eyes, near and far sightedness

eured. The eyes treated while closeci.
Catarrh impossible under the influence of Actina battery. Remember,

no charge for treatment or consultation.
Ail correspondence strictly conficlentlal.

TO THE ORIENTAL BELT CO.
I have experien.cde tncb happy results frem the use of Electrie Ilt SU~Plicd Iby Yeu, that I amn con-

strameed te expre.ss my gratitude andI strong rzcommendation te any one (suffering as I have dlonc for years> tu
lose no Rime in eecurinj and .carnz pue.

Vo,, ray malte ume ofthis letter in any way Von choute.

Jan. ro, z88Vcry sincercly yeure, S. M. WHITEHIEAD, 5t5 Jarvis Street.

TO THE ORIENTAL EI.ECTRIC BELT CO.
TIhis is te certify tbet I ceas for necrly mine mernhs almoqt helples.i witlt Rbeumatirnt in uey cents andI

sheulders. Dur"i tht time 1 n-loi rnany hitghly recornmtnded rorndies. but cIl flilcd te givt cven temçer.
ary relief:- ar last 1 vas. induced te try yenr Etcctric Belt and Sheul<'er Appliances which in a fece days helped
me, and ater two, mon' hs cecaring the App'iance, 1 amn lappy te say, that 1 arn alnioqt well My case I be-
lieveto have beexi c subborn oe,. but llnallyyielded te the treatrnent. which is simple, ceithout deception or
humbuKg. Yo'u tire at libecrty te tise thie statemcnt in any way Yen think proper. hopir g tItat it may cornte te
tih. notire jî soome unfortuncte afflicteti 1s I ss. Yen may aise, refer any one ta me wlo maY seant more
particulars about tht cure etTectetl by your ireatment. J cUI ri ecat

TO THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC 13ELT CO 56 Frront a 3 Wellington St. East, Toronto

1 desire te thanc yen for the great benefit received frem your EIcctric Bclt. rrtee ycarslliave sufrered

ntod age frm N rvu idache nu G neral Deb,liy My aiac e me uri er we el"ofienlate aî , endrn rn ult fittiv I hae trie e verylu cvn ,medysdcv iof'eet

wekscmbppy tesay 1 _m lilt a nec ma., ant ty t»cra beelel is ettr t r a b on o to eas
aboe mys Hîgna«ur

e S. MB. MACKAT, Tobaccrnist, tc4 Qttrcnee Sirett Wet..

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT GO
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ý1» / 'CI,'-,,. L Lý,,
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T P. EASTWOOD,I. oilcitor, Notary Oenveyancer, Etc.
20 Quetn St. %Vest, Toronto, Ont.

1 '_ - 1 "' *il COMPOUNI>O YG NIIER I 11î,sin ohofieat oe M. HEADQUARTERS.
Trétmet y itlaLiion Bth ffce nd om 1 R.JOHN MVCIN'fOSH, 281 Yonge StrettIT9 Ii1 1 .. Ir ament. btanutitred in Canada by nie for overTrnt,>

tour years. It is genuine, the saine as sold in Philo- savrylretoktteFnt
I ~-e~' <J NSTIUT~5~IdelpiCjaoan aioaa Triai treatment Teas, CofTees, etc., wvhich, he is offering at

;PuLcc LulesppAr~s t l'fa 
2office. !Sund for circulai,. Honte treatocent: the closest prices. We cati con fident(ly recom-~A~.Aiif~iLDNGitr(~ liT r for two months. inhaler and a.il coçopiete, $Y2. mend Mr. McIntosh as a reliable man to

_________amow ii y OW arli Ofi~an Laîorto"0 a deal with, and one who can ho dcpended onLT~~> ~en~s~,1 am no inoh £ery'y tr ewParl3 Ofo ic an. Larkh o dry a
41 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. S.E, AN ta, give gond value for the nioney lert witls

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES FIEROE, late front 73 King Street Wes,tsc- l
isouse's Store. ac .hm

- THE - r~ o hrpuî
i t i ,rrre ~ INSTITTI,

TE~WEÂNCE& ~.NERA I -TORON TO.
LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANY SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B , K.C.M.. A GRAND SCIENTIFic Dis-

Has made a record of cbu!zbuess cmpnteed HON. Wrcf. McMdASTER, C 'fe.,-stdzr.CO POND EEC-

for the year 1887 (ils second year), wvhich TV.ELORICITT.
bas ,Jever before bei qiffl/kd 1' Zp.?v Prcducedi in a poccerfut rch, inilcI corrent. niarsel-

Catiadiati Coitpait) for a second year. Cap>ia and Fuiîus now over Ioucly inodtfieci by a new inccIiu.c and ma-e insslu-
able far the cure of cI»ess d;pted Le oili oui

Appicaios rceiedfor~n<ti/1,,:a1 Office and Fanm iy B.-ttcri- (fincp 11c), ind cau aise
Appicaion reeivd fr oze illen nd .-tO(),00 . le ccced in BlATH,~ of diifferçetnt kSd,. as HccT ATR.

ilirce quaricrs, and policits issucd for Vss'. 'cr, SVI.IqcccIC, etc,, thincrnceann thce inclicai
p>roperieîs by oui new jcrventions and lmprovedl ap.

Il ~ M [LON Ii ver$2,OO 1a1 13' Ilrice of outr improved Facniiy ilattery. $'s. rc
Of MLIN SXIncoille tcr$ ,00d iy f ou% improseti iýliy.i iai.' itattery, froin $3s to$3o.

Pfnce of'% rdir.ary Biattre very liw.H1IN~El IHIISNO OLL~SIREV. G. NI. NPciLliGAN, i'aqror of Oid St. Ami-
HUNORIO TdreSAN DPLLUSldryw's I .urch. Toronqo. sa qBusiness in force about » Si si mcoj INE STaBaT.

Total abstainers are waking up to thre fact PRoi'. VË5NoV-Dcr s$4i'- i, tikifg your treat-
inn s ýI 1anc h ppy to tell jou that 1 bepar

tire tact that they are largely interested i n tise $15OOOOOo winttis ork iveii 1 have not siept ço soundly
of afairain Lfe Asurane infor yeir. as 1 have dosetcilice the teaiment, and

newl state ofafisi IEAsrnei neyer have 1 clent iny work wvh Nuch ctcmfort and
Canada. snergy a» celurîng ticp.cst y'cr. T1he tccnic and alter-

J. K. MACDONALD atLVC afc ç tcf the elect-iczil applications hmave lice»
erea ben fit to nie that 1 icoieve evurY Perst,Get prospectus and plans from the Head Aîî»,îî-ic o yr sc'hacver bis heaith rnay b, %vorc i d blinself bene-

Office, Manning Arcade, Toronto. _____________________ _ frced by a renteretr lcs c f lecfcrits'. Il isiyi
dls1ea,! th, 1hcIaitî 'jtice nec7:c.
Very gratefuliy and yonre trdiy.HOM. GEO. W. ROS, n. DIBRA, MORSIE'S __________________________

fl1 dA ALEX . ROBIERTSON, L.D.S.

oWAR.~ <~(Forcaaîiy or Pearson & Robertson, Dentists.)

il ~ Iri ~ II IiSouth-West Cor. Colloge Ave. & Yonge St.
TOILET SOAPS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

esi elaua isPerrene Sft IW. H. STONE, Always"Open.

o f hoSlrbr.UNDERTAKER,Meifg aci Ieatitig o iuÇi& Tlpho 932 349-o)iic St 1Opp lm S
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- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349ýÉ Qumrsrs ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water 001cr Portraits,
lakePortrais, Pastel Portraits,

froni laciset i.t fethg.

Prim% M.oderame. Likenetçs Perfect. Satisfaction
Gun.ratiteed

Enlargements or 111 kinds for thse trade. Sketching.
,Solar nnd Biomide Frints. Air-brui Finishing.

J. H. CLINE, ARTis?,

TORONTO

LithograpI4ing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING,

DO THL FINEST CLASS OF

IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,0<)0 in D i, l7ae

We give purrisaners privilege or returning machine,
unbroken, any. tinte %%,isin ihirty dnys. ced., for
full pîrrclias prie, if net ahsolutcly satisfictory in
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

J. E3. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THIe LATF-ST DOEStONS.
Aise Importers and %Vholesale deniers in Italian

Tîrin IMarblcs.
535 Yenge Street. - TORONfTO.

APTER THE AMATEUR
PERFORMANCES.

Dr. S-i'zllville,-What did you think, Miss
Veto, of mny rcndering of the part lat night?

AMiss 1cy,,-l was mosl impresscd with
your wvondlerful oaemory, precisely the same
fanîts as in your performance of it two years
ago.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS..-

ace rng nd ou ilg cffond ' esoach
achocing oPnnwin. sensato IZ tis vItIfh

smcis..te e hav srindiaton ha uý eTb'c ýcDyse

i whicil3 urdock nitod Bitters will ISurely cure.
th hs curcd tis wrt caen record.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES:

1. Suc1ýing) & Sons,
107 Yonge St., ToRONTO.

A z RJW1

7 5

'w

4WBOILEsR regularly inspected and Inànreci
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aloc cou-
sulting engmeers and Solicitors or'
Patents. Head Office, Toronto -Brancb
Office, Montreat.

J YOUNG, THE LEADING VNDER-
STAKER, 347 Ydngt Street. TeIt.

Phone 679- I

WALrLt PAPIERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers. -

New ideas or DIning.rooM decoration. Pl"l
and pattero Ingrains. madroom paper.% in &Il
grades. A large selection of medium. price papers or
the newest designs and sisades. Our specialties are
Rooin Decoraticas and St.ainod Glan.

JOS. ItCCAUSLAND) & SON,
72 to 76 KING ST. WEST.

CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTION&
Are immediately and permaceotiy benofited by

jse of

MALTO-YERBI1NE
It is thse beet reMedY availabie for ail Chronic
Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, Dillicuit Expec-
toration. and for ordinary Couaha and Colds. Irox-
sale by ail drnggists. Seon fer Pamphlet

M5tLTINE MArIUFACTURINQ Co. Tronctêr

Stte anad cf foreigo oostrisa
Capecnts, Trndc.Mar.s Coprpchts.
A$sigs,e,,te, aed .ai ioo«c.rta ra-
ieti»g te Patonts, pr,'.d en 4
ah.rt. nt ice. Ait Ie/nr,n<stiÔf

peiaiig tg Pat.ntu eh..4s1i v
aine» . appligatioe. EM*NEEAS.
Prtst Attnrneys. «»d E.pert. in «11
Patnt C«rss. Established 1867.

Donald 0. Bideut à c.

HARRY WEBB'S
Speciaihies for thse Christms Season are

Plum Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Ments (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

Individual Salads, on silver dishes

Christmas and New Yoar Cakes. In end-
loas variety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

m.intif.atïîrors' Life Iîisirilice Co',Y.
He3d Ollice, 38 King St. Est, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Anthorized Capital &other A8set over $2,000,000.
Puit deposit with thse Dominion Government.

President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.
C.G.C. B. Vice-Presidents-Sir Alex. Campbsell,

K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; George
Gc.oderham, Esq.. President of tise Bank of Toronto
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

J. Bl. CAItLILE. Managing Director.
Agents wanted in unreprefented districts.



jeinbsss g!tdx.
0,, endorses te f'olloeing bouset; as worthy of

thse patronaefprts iitigte City or wls Iug
ici transact business by tuait.g

G NTREN rdqu!riuh olb stýyli1h Good-

thse newest materials for the Spring Season, aud ewo
first.dass cutters at PETLEYS', 128 tO 132 King St.
East.

T W. CHIEESEWORTH.
J. oI KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pnstry Cooks and Confeceioners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Thse .nost simple and Perfect tailor systees of cut-

ting. Aise thse best Folding WVire Dret;% Fore for
drapiisg, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CRUIBD,
179 King St. West.

OUT STONEI OUT STONE1
Voit cmn Iet ail leinds ut Cut Stone wore prmptly

Snt ..ne by aplyng 1o LIONEL YORKEroStases
S o se W ks 9larade. foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. B.E. D

Areliitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Benliett & wrîght's
NEW SHOW ROOMS

Contains thse Largest sud.Beçt Aeserted Stock iii
the Dominion.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

NEWTAILOR SYSTEM 0F D'MESS-NEWUTTING (by Prof. MoodY),mAPi fed,
drafts direct on, the matenial5 ne.1orifns etvn

reqerd eretaiscion guaranteed. Illus
tred icula, sent frec, ArRNTS WVANTRI0.

J. & A. CARTER,
rt372 VONOn STI.,COlt. WALTON S¶T TORON"o

raiclDressma3cers and Miliuers.
EsTABLISHEU 1860.

MACHINIST ANI) DIE MAKER.
Mja . 11l ki-d, e,

Couttine. e C FiS t and Power Presses.
Ce u.ettone Toots, iCettiftzMaclines. Ete., Etc*

C UTTING AND STAMPINO Te ORCR R FOR THE TRAPR.
RaPAIRING FACTORY MÂCIRRY A SPSCIALT-y

80 Wellngten St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, t ciseapest and best

signe ever lerroduced in this msarket. Silts.33
cent. per foot. other work in proportion. Toronto
8tone Coiny Epanade St., between Scott and
Chuirci Stay .ý

sTNO.PHOTOGRAPHER,

Corner of YONGE & :ADELAIDE STRILETS.
Talre the elevactor te Seudio,

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS -
<CAPîTOL tn ELORADO _

5CYLINOR .CHE CYTUNDER EGN

9 GOLO MEDAS l fr4c
ycars for ourPERLSOYINEand

thrmachn Oui.SYL

8AINURL RLOGERS & CO. - TOROTO.

J. R. Bailey & CO.
COAL.

ta King St. East.

Queets W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE eS.,

CONGER COAL COI
No CORL & WOOD -

Office':. Dock and Sheds:

KNO. (W ST. E. FOOT- 0F LORNE ST

Sranch Office.
678 VONCE STREET.

TORONTO.

TOBOGGANS
AND

S N0W SIO ES
FOIZ XMAS & NEW VEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CIIURCH STREET.

Sui« Agents for Toronto for thse ceiebrnîed

BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.
mt i the rmp

*TN~~ 1 S.PR;IL~
SIN STAI N FIl r, IA Ute's 2

~496 BAY S- iqRTONTo 'U

I 1i-i FI HMIiANS
:BOTTL~E. RPCAE1

U BATTE 0F SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a moving picturc but n ceai bettle scete.
The sight of a life time.

OPEN DAY AND NiIHT.

.50 ts. ADMISSION 50«US.

Saturdny nigise, Tise Pcopie's Night, Admission 25c.

JACOB'S &SHAW'S

Toroito Oper'a House.
ONE WEEK,

COMME NCINO MONDA Y, JANUARY 23rd
Niatiece Tuesday, XýVrrneeday.anci Saturelay.

Tise cisarmrc yossng actresqs and vocalibe,

MISS BELLA MOORE
A MOUNTAIN PINK.

10Octe. 2Oet&. 80Octs. 60 ce.

Scats now on sale at Box Office.
NsxT 'sVeei.-Light.q dLoudon.

1



sch n i -né.a

WOOD ~N GbO>SAVING

L CE boots of titis style in men's, our own makie,

We know these tu ho thebet.eilgotst
bhadi in the let for the money. away below dry

goods prices. W.WEST &CO.

GENTLEMEN.
We biave pleasure in anneuncing thal vie

arc now lzeeping on hanil a compîcle aîsnrt-
ment in Gents' American madle lilst and
Shoes, also soin fine lines in our own iake.
Cali and se themn before leaving your
measure, and you wilI flot be disappointed.

Il. & C. BLUCIIFI)D,
87 & Sp KING ST. EAST, TORONTrO.

B EST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
'l ecî,LiOnC 1476. C. H. R GGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King nd Yonge Sts., TORO NTO.

.,P.43ÇNNOX, - Dentist.
VONGE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A %ND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting.ýAIl1 operations
i lfully done. lsî sets of teeth $8, upper or
I..wer. on rubiser; $Io on celloloîd.

,ARI FICIAL TEETH~ :
IWTOT LT

Latest improvement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surgery, nia Church Street. Telephone 934.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. ALTLDS
I>ENTIST,

429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

WATSON'S
$OUGH IDROPS

XViII Cure your Cold.

-T TY THEJIE -

E. W. POWE BS,
B USIN ESS TRAI NING. 53RIcNboND ST. E., ORONTO.

leigeulexi paallg valse Werhi
D AV'S BUSINESS COLLEGE At L IEDS or JOBBItNG AVNO OK

OlI'ers excellent facilties. References ta former Estiates Given on Application. Ordeors Proînptly
students and reliaible business men. JAS. L.
DAY, Accounitant, TORONTO. Executed.

r le4& M

ILAX1ONIS music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kecps aeryîhing usual etî uic store
al1so Musica.N. et Agen .t anaa for the won.
dtrful I'ARLoR Oi.cîîesTRioNe. Anyonc cao play

thest. Prices fr m $iai 10$300.
SVANIS11 GUI1TARS, the only store in Canada that

lnîpsr EU Span2s Giirrs.Ilt C.ae Calogis. of Mlusical Instruments.
Post free.

THE -

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 6 GUEEN ST. WEST.

Are makcing a Specialty ol

A ND -

BE TTS' RESTAURANT,
si King St. East, TrORONTO

Thse only first-class Diîîing Hall conducted Oit
ternperance principtes in the city. Best dinner in
Toronto for 25 cents.

- 'RY I2T-

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in Ivant of 1 'The Smolce Bal,'

so popular in thie city as a relief and perma
nent cure fer catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wil
find a full supply, as usual, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCatil Street, Toronto.

"KINGO0F PAIN.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTRERAL

NOR~TH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CJO.
22 t0 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporattd bï.Speia Act of Dominion

PULL GOVERNUENT DEPOSIT

Presideat, HON. A. MAcKtNezis, M.P.
Bx. Prine. âIi«iite, of Ca..da..

Vice.Presidents, Hou. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAIRIEZ.

Agents waated in aIl unrepresented districts.
Apply with references ta

ILLIA M k.ABIE,
Afn4gDireclô,.

-c "-* itr4 ?d oA .ON
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